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INSPIRING 
ICONIC
INNOVATIVE 
INFLUENTIAL
INVESTMENT



W HOTEL  |  W RESIDENCES  |  M&M'S WORLD



INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN IN 
THE HEART 
OF LONDON’S 
WEST END





W London - Leicester Square is veiled in 
translucent glass suspended off the face 
of the building like a floating sheer curtain, 
evoking the cinematic heritage of this part of 
the West End. The veil, an integrated public 
artwork, functions like a huge electronic 
canvas, the first of its kind in the UK.

A veil of treated glass designed by 
British artist Jason Bruges envelops 
the building, reflecting the Conservation 
Area by day and the lights and activity 
of Leicester Square by night.



INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

On behalf of McAleer & Rushe, 
Jones Lang LaSalle and Steerforth 
Partners have been appointed as sole 
exclusive joint agents to offer for sale 
the freehold interest in this landmark 
building overlooking London's 
Leicester Square.
 

Newly redeveloped to an iconic design 
by architects Jestico+Whiles, the 
building features: 

• 192 bedroom W London - Leicester 
Square (leased to W Leicester 
Square Limited) with a Net Internal 
Area of 117,326 sq ft; 

• 34,749 sq ft Net Internal Area flagship 
retail unit, trading as M&M’s World 
(leased to Mars Chocolate UK 
Limited); 

• 11 Luxury Duplex Residences at  
W London - Leicester Square with  
a Gross Internal Area of 16,805 sq ft. 
 

The building comprises a gross 
external area of 230,000 sq ft and a 
gross internal area of 200,000 sq ft 
including plant and machinery. 

The freehold interest in this property 
occupying a prime location in London’s 
West End is offered for sale.
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Located in the heart of 
London’s West End, within 
walking distance of the 
prime office, residential 
and retail addresses  
and tourist attractions.

1  W London - Leicester Square

2  Covent Garden 

3 Strand

4  London Eye

5  Charing Cross

6  Trafalgar Square

7  Whitehall

8 Downing Street

9  Houses of Parliament and Big Ben

10  Westminster Abbey

11 Horse Guards Parade

12  Leicester Square

13  Theatre Royal

14  Her Majesty’s Theatre

15 St James’s Park

16 Soho

17 Chinatown

18 Theatre Land

19 St James’s Square

20 Piccadilly Circus

21 Regent Street

22 Buckingham Palace

23 Green Park

24 Mayfair
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LOCATION



LONDON
• World’s leading financial centre
• Top performing hotel market in Europe
• Principal retailing destination within Europe
• Second most visited city in the world

LEICESTER SQUARE
• London’s leisure and entertainment hub
• Annual footfall of 100 million people
• 50 film premieres per year
• Undergoing an £18m improvement scheme due  

to be completed by mid 2012
• In the heart of London’s West End, within walking 

distance of the prime office, residential and retail 
addresses and tourist attractions

• Adjacent to London’s vibrant Chinatown



ThE ENTERTaINMENT 
CENTRE OF ThE
WEST ENd







W Hotels, the contemporary,  
design-led lifestyle brand and industry 
innovator has arrived in London.

ChIC aNd  
COOL  
COMES TO 
CENTRaL 
LONdON







W LOUNGE
Where guests mix, mingle and relax.





SpICE MARkET
Three Michelin starred chef 
Jean-Georges Vongerichten 
brings his East Asian inspired 
restaurant to the UK.

WyLD BAR
The über cool invite-only bar 
curated by London-based 
nightlife gurus, Ignite Group.

resTAurANT 
ANd bArs





192 spACIOus, vIvIdLy 
desIgNed rOOms 
feATurINg CuTTINg 
edge TeChNOLOgy ANd 
mOderN AmeNITIes

Signature W bed, 350 thread count sheets, 
spectacular in-room entertainment and  
Bliss bath products.

21 suites, all featuring custom-made 
furnishings and stylish accents unique  
to W London - Leicester Square.



SWEAT FITNESS CENTRE
State-of-the-art fitness facility, offering 
rooftop views of Soho and beyond.

AWAy SpA
Four treatment rooms, manicure and 
pedicure stations, sauna and steam 
rooms plus a relaxation area.

W hOTEL ThE STORE
Offering the latest must-haves-of- 
the-moment for him, her or home.

pRIVATE SCREENING ROOM
38 seat state-of-the-art private 
screening room. 

W STUDIO SpACES
Two 430 sq ft meeting rooms that  
are dynamic enough to host a cocktail 
reception, board meeting or cosy 
dinner.

AddITIONAL hOTeL fACILITIes





fLAgshIp reTAIL

A flagship retail store which will thrive from 
the 100 million pedestrians who pass by 
each year.

More than a retail space, M&M’s World 
is a lifestyle shopping destination – an 
interactive leisure experience. 

90 ft glazed double height frontage to 
Leicester Square and significant return 
frontages to both Wardour Street and 
Leicester Street.  

Over 34,749 sq ft of prestigious retail 
accommodation spread over two lower 
floors, ground and mezzanine levels, linked 
by impressive staircases and internal lifts.

Mars Inc. is investing in a bespoke fit out  
to create an iconic destination for shoppers 
and tourists.



PRESTIGIOUS 
RETaIL SPaCE

M&M’s Store New York



W resIdeNCes
11 luxury duplex branded residences 
situated on the upper two levels of the 
building spread over 16,805 sq ft gross 
internal area. 

A unique and individual expression of 
modern living coupled with the “Whatever / 
Whenever" service promise offered by the 
W Hotel. 

A destination bar, spa, gym and thriving 
restaurant on your doorstep. 

World class location, services and  
inspiring design. 

Stunning views of London.

11 LUxURY dUPLEx  
bRaNdEd RESIdENCES



ICONIC 
INNOvATIve 
INfLueNTIAL



LONDON



TENANCIES
The hotel is let to W Leicester Square 
Limited and the retail is let to Mars 
Chocolate UK Limited. The combined 
rental income is £7.7 million per annum. 
The W Residences are available with 
vacant possession.

TENURE Freehold

MARS INC.
From its humble beginnings in the Tacoma, 
Washington kitchen of Frank Mars; Mars 
Incorporated has grown into a company of 
global scope, generating annual revenues 
of more than $30 billion from six business 
segments including; Chocolate; Petcare; 
Wrigley Gum and Confections; Food; 
Drinks; and Symbioscience.

The family-owned company is the world’s 
third largest food manufacturer, the world’s 
leading confectionery company and the 
world’s leading petcare company. Mars’ 
stable includes billion dollar iconic brands 
such as M&M’s, Snickers, Twix, Extra,  
Orbit, and Uncle Ben’s.

STARWOOD hOTELS & RESORTS
Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, 
Inc. is one of the leading hotel and 
leisure companies in the world with 
1,025 properties in 100 countries and 
approximately 145,000 employees at  
its owned and managed properties. 

Starwood Hotels is a fully integrated owner, 
operator and franchisor of hotels and 
resorts with the following internationally 
renowned brands: St. Regis, The Luxury 
Collection, W, Sheraton, Westin, Le 
Méridien, Aloft, Element, and Four  
Points by Sheraton.

Starwood Hotels also owns Starwood 
Vacation Ownership, Inc., one of the 
premier developers and operators of high 
quality vacation interval ownership resorts.

COveNANT INfOrmATION



MCALEER & RUShE GROUp 

McAleer & Rushe Group, which has its head office in 
Northern Ireland, is a developer and contractor focused 
on high density city-centre schemes. The W London 
Leicester Square demonstrates the company’s ability to 
develop high-quality properties in locations with sound 
underlying business cases, demanding the highest level of 
professionalism across the whole process, from purchase 
and inception through to completion, letting and sale.
 
McAleer & Rushe retains many of its completed 
commercial developments within its investment portfolio.  
In total, the company manages a portfolio worth in excess 
of £750m with a current income of circa £40 million.

As Design & Build Contractor, McAleer & Rushe 
takes responsibility for all design and construction 
related matters to include retention of full design team, 
specification of materials to include brand standard/
operational requirements and securing the requisite 
statutory approvals to include planning permission  
and building control consent.
 

 

Key Benefits of McAleer & Rushe Design & Build
• One point of responsibility carrying all design and 

construction related risk.
• Flexibility to alter designs and specifications to meet  

client requirements.
• Strict adherence to agreed programme and budgets
• Enhanced quality through control of design, choice  

of materials and on-site workmanship.
• Application of sustainable solutions.



Development brought  
to market by:

www.mcaleer-rushe.co.uk



JONES LANG LASALLE 

WEST END
Damian Corbett James Rood
+44 20 7399 5286 +44 20 7852 4641
damian.corbett@eu.jll.com james.rood@eu.jll.com 

hOTELS
Jonathan Hubbard Brien Giuntini 
+44 20 7399 5530 +44 20 7399 5358
jonathan.hubbard@eu.jll.com brien.giuntini@eu.jll.com

RETAIL
Richard Brown James Findlater
+44 20 7318 7818 +44 20 7399 5788
richard.brown@eu.jll.com james.findlater@eu.jll.com

RESIDENTIAL
James Thomas Tim Gawthorn
+44 20 7399 5584 +44 20 7399 5463
james.thomas@eu.jll.com tim.gawthorn@eu.jll.com

STEERFORTh pARTNERS

Robert Millar
+44 20 7486 2682
rmillar@steerforthpartners.com

Disclaimer
This document was prepared in March 2011. Jones Lang LaSalle and Steerforth 
Partners, for themselves and for the vendors in this proposed transaction, whose 
agents they are, give notice that (i) all information in this document is provided as 
a general outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers and constitutes 
neither the whole nor any part of an offer or contract; (ii) all descriptions, 
dimensions, references to condition, financial information and necessary 
permissions for use and occupation and other details may be summary and may 
have been provided by third parties but are given in good faith and are believed  
to be correct, but any intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements 
or representations of fact but should satisfy themselves by searches, enquiries, 
surveys and inspections or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them; (iii) 
no person in the employment of Jones Lang LaSalle or Steerforth Partners has 
authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this 
property and the vendors, Jones Lang LaSalle and Steerforth Partners accept no 
responsibility or liability for the accuracy or completeness of any information in this 
report; (iv) no part of this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in any form 
or by any means without prior written consent of Jones Lang LaSalle.

Copyright © Jones Lang LaSalle IP, Inc. 2011

FLAGShIp hOTEL,
RETAIL & RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENT

10 Wardour Street
Leicester Square
London, W1D 6QF

Further information is available upon signing  
the confidentiality agreement. All enquiries are to be  
addressed to Jones Lang LaSalle and Steerforth Partners.

CONTACTs




